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In 'eye of storm,'

North takes stand
amid speculation
WASHINGTON ( UPI) - Lt.
Col. OliVe!" North, a name
unknoom to the public until last
Novembel", breaks his public

sileDcc today to describe what
be !mows about President
Reagan's role in the IranContra scandal.
With the eyes of the natioo
riveted upon him, the Marine
at the cenl« of the worst
s torm of tbe Reagan
presidency faces 216 inquisitors
on the congressiooal IranContra nanels that granted
him limited immunity (rom
prosecutioo in return for his
testimony. His public appearance will last all week.
At tbe Wbite House ,
presidential
spokesman
Marlin Fitzwal« said, " We
have DO idea what be is going
to say. We assume be'D teD the
truth and the truth will be
helpful."
" The president is interested
in getting the facts out and
bearing the other side of the
story," Fi tzwa ter said.
On Capitol HiD, Sell. Paul
Trible, R-Va ., a Senate panel
member and ooe of four
lawmakers designated to
question bim extensively.
said : " The jury is out on Oliver
North and the American
people will know a lot more
about the man and what drives
bi m after bearing bis
testimooy."

WbiIe IDClBt of the story bas
alre2dy been told, Trible said
the new e1emeut :nvolving
North will be the role of the
president and wbat. if
anything, be knew .
Wben asl<ed whether North
was acting 00 his own or
wbetber be had onIenI from
above, Trible npIied, "I guess
we'D Ieam more about that
tbisweek."
Sell. Geor::" MitcbeU, DMaille, another lawmaker
designated to questioo North,
said, "Ultimately, I think, the
presideut is respoosible. I
don't think there's any doubt
about that. Wbetber be knew
aD the details or not, I think is
not tbe central question,
although it's become that in
some respects.
" Ultimately, I think the
chief is accountable," be said
in an interview on CNN.
Sell. Orrin Hatch, R-Utab,
one of the most ardellt administratioo supporters 00 the
committees, said be believed
" North is going to COIJIf' off
fairly weD and be will say that
be had authority" to do what
be did, at least from f~
natiooaJ security adviser Joim
Poindexl«
. __ •
Narth ....

"natiooal hero" by Reagan
and operatives in the IranContra affair dubbed him
" Blood and Guts."

WSIU to broadcast
North's testimony
Byc...Day
S1atI Writer

Lt. Col. Oliver North's longawaited
congressional
testimony will be broadcast
today on WSIU-FM 92.
The sta lion will be broadcasting National Public
Radio ' .
gavel-to-gavel
coverage of North's testimony
from 8 to 11 a .m . and 1 to 4 p.m.
today tbrougb Friday, said
Jak Tichenor. WSIU-FM news
and public affairs director.
"North is the person people
have been waiting to bear
from, especiaUy in light of the
aUeged shadow government,"
Tichenor said. The Miami
Herald reported Sunday that
so.,.., of Presideut Reagan's
lop advisers were operating a
secret government.
" We'D stick with tbetp as
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long as North is testifying, but
it's bard to predict how Ioog
it'D last," Tichenor sao<!.
.. Li ve coverage of the
'-rings ... gives the public !)Ie
breath and depth of coverage
they expect," said Neal Conan,
acting director of news and
informatioo for NPR.
According to the Herald,
North was said to have drafted
a secret cootingency plan in
the ""ent of a national crisis
that calJed for a declaration of
martial law, StlSpensioo of the
Constitution, turning cootrol of
the United States over to the
Federal
Emergency
Management Agency, and
appointment of military
commanders to run state and
local govermnents.

.101m Guyon _

clioMn IIDndey to ... the .... preaIdent 01 SIU-C.

Myriad of campus problems
face newly selected Guyon
By JacI<. "-pion
SlalfWriter

dar

It was a bectic
and
Joim C. Guyoo was rtlJisllin«
Ills hmdl, an extra-large tMIft

drink,at2p.m .
Earliel" m the day Guyoo,
56, had been appointed
president by Cbancellor
Lawrence K . Pettit .
Although be woe' t officially
assume office until his
selectioo is ratified by the
Board of Trustees Tbursday,
as acting presideDt Guyoo is
in the midst of tackling some

tough problems. The flurry
of activity surrounding
Pettit's llIIDCo.-.~t just
acIdod to an aJre.dy bectic
scbeduJe.
For inataDce, there is the
19l1li budget, wbicb is set
essentially at the UI87 level
by the GeueraJ Assembly.
'!'be budget faces further
cuts by Gov. James R.
'Ibompson's liJle..ilem veto.
University officials spent
the weekend working on
plans to deal with a variety
of cuts without knowing how

=-

much the governor plans to
!be budget, Guyoo
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Guyon's selection makes campus history
as he becomes first in-house president
By JIIc:tI. Hampton
S1atI Writer

Joim C. Guyon's selection
as president marks the rm;t
time the lop administrator
was promoted from within
the University system.
Robert G. Layer and
Hiram Lesar, both of whom
served as acting presideut,
both came from within the
system, but Guyon will be
!be rm;t to be promoted to
presideut since the school
was named Southern IlliDois
Universit-/ in 19f7.

CbanceDor Lawrence K.
Pettit said that it was "about
time" a president was
picked from within the
University system.
Guyon, 56, became dean of
the College of Science 13
years ago. He was appointed
associate vice presideut for
research and dean of the
graduate school in 1976. He
was named acting vice
president for academic
affairs and research in 1910
and appointed to the poBt fuD
time in 1911 . He bas been

acting president since Albert
Somit resigned Jan. 10.
"It shows the University
has a certain level of
maturity to be able to turn
inside and find a qualified
individual," Pettit said. " I
believe be bas a combination
of talents necessary to meet
the two great needs of the
Univc;:sity, to chart a new
directioo and give us a sense
of directioo and to renew the
inlel"nal euergy, creativity
_IIHIOUR, P_ 5

Fight over collective bargaining still festers
By JIIc:tIa .........
5ta!I Writer

Both sides claim it bas been
a war of attritioo and it Joob
like the rmal baWe in the fipt
over coJJective bargaimnl
not be fougbt until .....
sprmg.
Tbe 0IJ!>'!!'ing aides don't
agree 00 the form of the
election or the amounts spent
onlegalf_.
For inataDce. the IIIinoia
Educatioo AAociatiGll, the

mar

JDGBt vocal among tbree unions
aeekiDg the right to bargain for
faculty or staff, claimed in a
memo circulated around
campus that VICe CbaDceUor
Tam Brittoo said the admiDistratioo is prepared to
apeDd as much as _,OlIO on
legal fea before the end of the
JtI7 rlSCal year. The actual
amount spent during the rlSCal
year is IOIMWbere between
the "not over "',000" that
BriitoD said the adminiatratioo

spent and the t52.5W ill elIpeDdituna lEA
taliYe
Cbarles Zucker I~~fClUlld
by filing freedom of informatioo ~ f« at-

tomey'. statemeDta.

In all, the acImIDImatioo bas

~.:-.~.,:
__ ....,.... bePD em the
f _ for a ....... eIectioo. Tbe
major .Ucking point Is
whether
faculty
and
.....,..... staff wiD vote

=-

~or~teIy.

2ader daiJns the amount

by the admiDiatratioo
it is attemplblc to interftft with empIoJees' t:!Pt
to bald an eIectioa by stalling
the process. la similar
....,.... with the Board of
ReIeDb. the lEA ~t _,000
ill legal fea, be said_ The lEA
aIreIdy bas spent $160,000 in
the
cae, be said.
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Chernobyl trial charges
remain a Soviet secret

comer off

MOSCOW (UPI) - Cbarges apiDst the director and the chief
eagiDeer of the OIemobyl oucIear plant were t~ secret
Monday. 'I1Iey go m trial today in the iIeserled utratman town
that bas ~ synonymous with nuclear disaster. On the eve
of the Irial, there was stiD no fmn word on bow many former
olf"lCiaIs of the poorer station will be tried. 1be mly two laIown
defendants are former plant director Vtktor Bruokhin and chief
.
~"'olai Fcmin. A third olficial, an eagiDeer identified
wbowas deputy to Fcmin, bad been mentimed as
a possible defendant.
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S. African leaders to rr eet with rebel congress

AdMu~r

JOHANNESBURG, South A rica ( UPI) - More than 50
prominent South Africans leit Monday for an 184ay toor of
Africa that wiD include meetings with leaders of the outlawed
African National Congress black rebel group. "'lbere is a new
South Africa waiting to be born," said Alex llaraiDe, me of ~
trip's organizers. "This trip breaks the mold of the mmolitbic
Afrikaner group. It reflects an erosim around the edges of
Afritanenlom."

Pinochet seeks entire cabinet's resignation
SANTIAGO Chile (UPIl - President Augusto Pinocbet asked
for the rES~tim of his wbole Ca~ Monday to give himsel! a
free band in resbuflling Chile's military government. fnlerior
Minister and Cabinet leader Rica.rdo Garcia a~ that aU
23 ministers bad sent in their rES.gnations. GarcJa saJd the new
appointments would not be made immedia tely.

Panamanian to testify in Army corruption case
PANAMA CITY, Panama ( UP!) - Retired Col. Roberto Diaz
Herrera agreed Mmday to go before the attorney general to
formally accuse military leaders of corruption, cbarges be first
aired last month triggering a wa ve of • nti-government protests
in Panama . At a news conference on !.be patio of his suburban
mansion. Diaz Herrera, former ar.ny chief of stafr. said an investigation into the charges ordereJ Sunday by President Eric
Arturo Delvalle will likely be nothing more !ban a " judicial
mound of useless papers, a joke."

King urges blacks to fight Bork nomination
NEW YORK ( UP!) The battle over Rober! Boric 's
nomination to the Supreme Court raged on al the NAACP's
annual eonvcntion Mmday , with Corella Scalt King urging
blacks to wage a nationwide campaign against President
Reagan's choice. Democratic prESidential bcpeful Richard
Gepbardt also added his voice to a caD by NAACP leader Benjamin Hoots to derail the nomination, shouting and pounding the
podium at the Hilloo Hotel as be vowed to " never give up and
never give in."

RAMADATNN

Is Proud to Introduce

104.9· THE EAGLE

Meese admits trade profit, denies wrongdoing
WASHINGTON ( UP!) - Attorney General Edwin Meese
disclosed Mmday that be made a healthy $10,973 profit with
lUghIy speculative trading in his controversial blind trust last
year but nme was invested i'1 the scandal-plagued Wedtech
Corp. Releasipg his 1986 financial disclOtSure forms, Meese also
turned the tables on the government ethics office, charging tha t
it, instead of him, broke the law by not alerting him to possible
improprieties involved with the trust.
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Official: Afghan War turning against Soviets
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W~HINGTON ( UPI) - AU S . officia; ~d Monday !bat new
tactics and new weapons in the Afghan rESistance war a' ~nst
Soviet troops bave changed the tide of battle, causing b '!J.'"
communist losses, including the ioss of an average 01" ODe oJ"·
craft per day. 1be senior State Department official, briefing
reporters on the basis of DO fur1her attribution. said the
rESlS~.nce forces, wbidl appear to be openting caope\'8tively
for the fmit lime, " bave demmstrated their abili ty to light the
Soviets toa standsliJl in pitched battles."

Directors Guild tries to widen pending strike
LOS ANGELES ( UP!) - 1be Directors Guild of America
!\4mday met with other labor leaders to try and ,,~den the impact
of a jJOSSible strite against Hollywand producers wba the DGA
bas accused of stalling contract talks. Chuck Warn, spokesman
for the union representing 8,500 directors, said the meeting was
to build solidarity willi ihe other unions, which be refused to

name
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Group drafti'n g plan
to blowout smokirlg
By Michel. Eaktn.
StaflWriler

U.S. Senator and Democratic presidential
candidate Paul Simon and his wile Jeanne

were received w~:mly In Steeleville' s Fourth
01 July parade Seturday.

Simon celebrates July 4th
'back home' in Steeleville
By Deedr. Lawhead
Staff Writer

Presidential hopeful Sen .
Paul Simon of Makanda came
" back home" to Steeleville to
participate in iis Independence
Day parade.
Riding in the parade along
with his wife Jeanne, Simon
smiled and waved to hundreds
of cheering spectators.

lOWe had invitations from
every corner of the country to
participate in July Fourth
events," Simon said. "But it is
a Simon family tradition to be
in the Steeleville parade, so we
came back home."
One of eight Democrats
seeking the party ' s 1988
nomination, Simon described
the campaign trail as hard
work. He has traveled to 18
states since mid-April.
" But I'm a workaholic. " he
said, " and the receptions have
been great.

C)imo'l . who characterizes
hi mseif as a " traditional, old-

fashioned and independent
Democrat," said his campaign
is going well.
" 1 am in second or third
place in all the national polls
and moving up faster than any
other candidate," he said.

""m

in second or third
piace in all the national
polls and moving up
faster than any other
candidate. "
-

Paul Simon

Simon said there was no
clear winner of the nationally
televised debate with the other
Democratic candidates July 1
in Houston.
" We all had J'retty soft
gloves on," he sai . " The real
winner was the American
public who got a chance to look
at all the candidates"
Later in the day Simon
traveled to Des Moines, Iowa,
where Democratic precinct

caucuses kick off the
presidential primaries Feb. 8.
Simon admitted he was
behind in Iowa but moving
ahead.
"We have to concentrate our
efforts there, but also reach
the rest of the coontry," he
said.
Simon has raised a little over
$910,000 from May 1 to June 30.
Although he does not have as
much money in his campaign
coffers as other candidates, he
said be isn't expecting any
fundraising problems.
The main theme of Simon's
campaign includes jobs ,
education, arms control, longterm care for older persons
and no defici t spending.
When asked if he had
received the endorsement of
Sen. Dale Bumpers' , D-Ark ..
Simon said Bumpers was
waiting to see if Arkansas Gov.
William Clinton was going to

run.

"He (Bumpers) has been
very generous in his remarks
about me," Simon said. " And I
am very grateful to him."

A smoke-free campus is the
eventual goal of the Civil
Service Council, Donald Paige,
chairman of a clean-air
committee said.
The policy, being drafted by
two committee members,
would tentatively restrict
smoking in h.Uways, offices
and staircase!>.
The commi tee, formed to
achieve a clean-air environment, is being hampered
by the diversity 01 smoking
policies already in effect at the
University, Paige said.
University smoking policies
"an inch thick" have been
collected and each unit has its
own policy, he added. For
example, the SIU School of
Medicine will compleely
restrict smoking by the middle
of next year.
The committee would like to
establish a standard smoking
policy for the entire campus,
Paige said.
Instead of advocating a nosmoking policy, Paige said he
would like to see smoking
allowed only in designated
areas.
" Right now, people look for
no-smoking signs," Paige said.
" 1 would like to see that
changed to where people look
for smoking signs."
If the llIino;s Clean Air Act
of 1986 is passed, the matter
might be taken out ~f the
committee's hands.
"As a state a gency, we have
to be in compliance with those
kinds 01 laws," Paige said.
The committee hopes to
have a smoke-free campus by
1995.

" The only way to make

progr~s !ii with a well ~
coordinr.ted plan," Paige said
The committee Would
initially give suggestiO"", for
designating smoking are..s on
campus and try to strengthen
the policy every year.
Campus organizations such
as the Wellness Center could
stren!!tben the policy by
assisting people wbo want to
Quit, Paige said. The Wellness
Center uses pamphle ts ,
displays and clinics to educate
people on how to stop smoking.
One survey taken by a
member of the committee said
90 percent of people who
smoke want to quit, Paige
said.
The c1ean·air environment
policy committee has I I
members appointed by the
president, and represents all
on-campus conslltuants, JD .
c1uding undergraduate and
graduate students . The
committee also represents an
equal number of smokers and

non·smokers.

Most state laws are coming
down on the side of nonsmokers, Paige said . The
trend seems to indicate that
the right to breathe clean air is
greater than the right to
pollute it, he said.
C. Everet Koop, Surgeon
General, has taken a strong
stand against smoking in the
past few years . Reports
detailing the dangers of
second-ha nd smoke ha ve
encouraged non-smokers Lo
speak up about the issue.
Currently , SIU's genera l
smoking pol ic y forbids
smo king in classroom s ,
labora tor ies ,
S hr yoc k
Auditorium and the Arena .

New Jersey man stabbed
in alley near local tavern
A New Jersey man visiting
Carbondale was stabbed
shortly after midnight Monda y, Carbondale Police
reported.
George Reynolds was
leaving a bar in the 200 block of
North Washington street and
stopped in anaUey, pollee said.
A man came from C!Tound a
corner, slabbed Reynolds ' in
the left shoulder and fled ,
police said.
Rey nolds drove to Carbondale Clinic and was found

in his car by a security guard
in the clinic's parking lot,
police said. The guard callea
an ambulance to take him to
the emergency room at Carbondale Memorial Hospital,
where he was treated and
released .
Police said ReynG!ds did not
know why he was stabbed.
The suspect was described
as a black male, 5 feet 9 inches
tall, 150 Ibs ., with long
sideburns and a beard.
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Opinion & Commentary

Increasing tuition
would be a mistake
TH E ILLINOIS BUDGET process Is in turmoil, which
means the SJU-C budget process IS m turmoil. Gov.
Thompson is threa temng a 3.5 percent cut m the state's
budget. so ni versity a dmInIstrators are trying frantically to fi nd ways to dea l WIth the mevltable loss of funds
in s uCh a cenario.
. .
.
A tuition increase IS. tne most-ta.lked-about s~lution,
although the adr.-,inislra tlon IS saymg It hopes to aVOId one.
We hope so. too. More than that, we hope that some
options that have been discussed - hke a mId-semester
tu ition hike - won t be Implemented.
I~ CREAS I:'\ G

TUTIO .. in the middle of a e meste r , or

ev~n a school year. will wreak havoc wi;." fina ncial aid and

upsel people's fi nanCIa l planmng . WLI the government
gi l'e more monel' to those who r eceIve fina ncial aid? Or
will U10SC people be left out in the cold? The Univl'rsi ty
should think about these things before they raise tuition.
But that isn't I~, e only place the admi nistra tion should
think before doing. Had they planned for a situation like
this one during the budget-making process, the problem
could have been averted . The University simply s houldn't
ha l'e tried to predict what the LegIslature would do.
:\ow the administration is walking around "!Ith its hands
lD the air saying " oops" and threatening a tuition hike .
tude nts would be asked to make up for the budget s nafu
if tuition is raised. Students weren't the ones too s hortsighted in their planning, and they s houldn' t have to pay
for the University's mistake.

Guyon should try
to appease faculty
THE HOOPLA IS over and John Guyon has been
selected the new president.
He said he wants to maintain a quality undergradua.te
program and increase research funds Cor the graduate
program .
These a re important things to do. We hope Guyon will do
them . The University needs to maintain the proper climate
for getting research funds . The best way to get more funds
is to use theM wisely and effectively , and the University
should try to ensure that happens.
BUT THE MOST important building block for improving
the University is improving the relationship between the
a dministra tion and the faculty.
The faculty needs to feel it can work with the adminis tration. not that it m ust work against it.

Doonesbury

I.jetters
Wilderness should be preserved
near Campus Lake and elsewhere
In the forward to his classic,
"A Sand Coun ty Almanac,"
Aldo Leopc!d wrote, " There
are some who can live without
wild things, and some who
cannot. ..
" For us of that minority, the
opportunity to see geese is
mor e import ant than
television, and the chance to
find a pasquenower is a right
as inalienable as free speech. "
I am a member of Leopold's
minority. a m a n with a passion
for thines wild. I am also a
frequent trekker around

Campus Lake.
The wildness that I have
wa lked through many a time
on my peregrination! along its
shores has had
s very
character oblitei·ate..\ by the
clearcut tactics used by the
Physical Plant to clear trees
and underbrush along that
portion of the Lake that borders Greek Row .
According to a rticles in the
Daily Egyptian June 24-26. the
area is being cleared of un-

derbrush, vines, dead trees
and live ones, if necessary, in
order to provide "space for
new picnic areas. afford better
student access and reduce tile
mortality ra te of hardwood
trees,"
What we have here are
diferent ways of seeing: What
are weeds to one person are a
joy and inspiration to another.
[am one such individ.:Ja1 who
likes weeds and the myriad of

life that teems with~n their
realm.
It's not so much the plants

that tift up my spirit and
nourish my soul as it is all the
creatures that dwell in such
overgrown (wild) h.• bitats.
But let's not misl.nderstand
tha dynamics of this relation :
no plants, no animds ; a reI"
plants, a few a nimals ; a
diverse community, a di verse
animal community.
I will miss the chipmunks
the most. Their squeaky
chatter always told of my
coming. Often they would

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
~ 6QT 7() 57AIlT
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Doonesbury

exub£:.rance.

Now that lhe area has been
clearcut and all the fallen
limbs and t r ee trunk s
removed, the " chippies" will
have to look elsewhere fer

room and board.
I, too, will have to iook
pJsewhere ; not for food or
lodging, but for the spiritual
well-being that settles in my
soul when I'm in the midst of
wild places. There are ample
park-like areas on campus, but
scant few wild places .
Let us not forget what
Thoreau observed a century
ago : " In wilderness is the
preservation of the world "whether tha t wilderness be at
Walden Pond , a Costa Rican
rain forest. or a bit of wildness
around Campus Lake or in
Thompson Woods . - Kim
9bn"'is. assis tant professor.
agribusiness economics .

Don't rap Greeks
In the editorial titled " Thomp~ on Woods in
a Sad Situation." Marc Cohen said. " I feel
sad for all the hundreds of trees that were
needlessly cut down to make room for picnic
tables so that ttle Greeks can pa rty more
easily by the lake."
I am a Greek and I am getling sick and
tired oj Grpdts getting a bad rap. It 's not
like we called up Cla rence Dougherty a nd
told him to start chopping so we would have
a place to "patty."
What has been done 1.0 Thompson Woods
has been done ana nobody can make the
trees reappear. I think it's. about time to
forget this incident once and for a U. I'm sure
there are better thlDgS to d'O tlJ.is summer
than to constantly' worry about the trees in
Thompson Woods, isn't there? -Todd
Lawley, Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity.

TAKJN6 OI!T fflUtR. IMJf'lI>TAN()
[NlrCAREi~~

scurry along the footpath just
out of arm's reach. a furry
bund le of e nerg y a nd

BY GARAY TRUDEAU

'Doc' is not alone
Doc Dougherty deserves praise. not
harassment. If the critics would have their
way, the campus would be a jungle of poison
ivy and mosquitos.
ApparenUy the critics are not aware that
the Lake-On-The-Campus is an unnatu!'al
lake as is the sand beach and the path
around the lake. When President Morris and
John Lonergan had the courage to drain the
lake, iix the shoreline and build the beach
etc .• the critics were everywhere.
Cileer up Doc. You are in good company.
-Howard H. 015.... ,
a.trill.....
Page 4, Daily Egyptian, July7. 1987
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Limbs fall, trees uprooted
as wind,s batter Carbondale
By Mic.....
SlaffWrit...

&It,,,,

Southwest sectioDs of
CarbondaJe sustained storm
damage SuDday, said Jell
Doberty, acliag coordinala" 01
the Emergency Servics, and
Disaster Agency.
Severe winds tore bl'llllChl:>
l rom trees. a,n d in some cases
uprooted entire tree trunks.
The most extensive damage
was from the Freeman Street
area to the Hill Street area.
1wo bouse 00 Surrey Lane
were damag j by trees. One
residence Sll! ained damage to
the roof and ( ,to the carport.
No one was ...jured, Doberty
said.

DliIakSperiaIs
iDtbe~

Frozen
Margaritas 95(:

ca~ ~~at'U:

01
corner 01 FreemaD and Surrey

Lane.
The

NatioDal Weather
not issue a severe
wind warning or wa tch for the
Carbondale area, aJlhougb a
watcb was iD effect for
Southeast Missouri. A storm
watch was issued after the
storm went through Carbondale.
Many brancbes fell on
homes and private property .
The city is responsible for
damage done only to public
property, Doberty said:
The city's maiD priority is
clearing streets ",.uch may
have beeD blocked after
storms, and locating aDd
reporting downed power Ii".,.,.
he added.
SIU'{; reported DO damage to
niversit y grounds or
build.inl!S. However, tree limbs
"-ere brown down on campus,
Jim Moake. grounds foreman
said.
Tree bra nches had to be
removed from the Lawson Hall
and Morris Library lawns,

trrquilo
Sunrise

Service did

75~

Pitchers .2.00

_~byUoo

How.rd Reynolds, Gary ........nd Delbert 1IancIJ, .,' _pIoJecI
by • Murph~ contrac1or,
ilia roof 01 • Surrey La...
house Monday that ••• damaged during Sunday'. storm_
Moakesaid.
no damage was done to the
Ground s
maintenance building. Moake said.
persooneI spent most of the
storms hit Carbondale agaiD
day Monday collecting MODday night, causiDg
branches and limbs from
dama,g e to the south part 01 the
campus lawns. One tree was city. WSIU-FIII reported that

rep.',

reported downed OIl top 01 the
barracks ncar the library, but

~~~'!,,~in

GUYON, from Page 1- - - - New admissions standards
Constructicn of Dew
" We're plal1Jlli1f ""'" to deal
with it if it happens ," he said.
research buildings, one 01 his
a~~~d':.1e1~_term
" We doo't know what It,..,
priorities at aD open meeting
governor is going to do, so we tasks," he said. ''1'Ii''..re are a during the presidential search,
doo't know exactly what we number of othes' things that is still in the planning stages
involve long-range planning."
and is at least J to 4 years
will have to do,"
away, he said.
The president's office a!:;o is
working 00 budget matters fOT
Th<lse long-range plans deal
the 19i19 fiscal year, including with research funding, private
One COnstruCtiOD project
the Resource Allocation and giving, a new student in- could link a .~-eded imManagement Program. The formatioo system and con- provement to the Physical
RAMP guidelines iDclude struction projects at the Plant to a major ~
requests for fundiDg for physical plant and library, he project aDcl woukI he the r....t
step in uy 01 the buiJdinC
everything from saIanes to said..
projects, he said..
new, eq>8Dded or improved
n.. fac:uIty bas daae a great
programs, which requires
"1DcreasiD@ .... steam pIaDt
to ineoDSidBable
backgrouDd job at pIzaaiII&
resean:b, att<If'IIiDB to a report aease researdl hmdi.Dg. capacity bas 10 he a major
prepared for t/)ro 8<Iard 01 Guym said. adding that the priority_" he said. "We caJI't
Trustees. (Aosideratioo 01 the first priority will he to impr'IIW add alIIIlIIer major building
voluminous RAMP guidelines research facilities and tha t, iD until we ~.ase the capacity
is 00 the Board's a genda turn, sbouId help attract more 01 our heating and cooling
systems."
research funds .
Tbursdooy.

.-15

IN-HOUSE, from Page 1 - - and self cooftdeDce 01 the
Uni~-ersity . "

Pettit said he was quite
confident that Guyoo's appointment would he ratified by
the Board 01 Trustees Thursday. He met with the board
fnday in Chia;go to W<lI'k ... t

the tenDs 01 GuyoD'5

em-

ployment, inducIiD& saJary. He
said the saJary will he set by
the board Thursday.

or

the

recent

presi!lents,

David R. Derge came (rom
IDdiaD. University .nd
remains on the (aadty here.

WarTeD Bnmdt came from !he
VugiDia ~th to
sucxeod Derge and left to
become a vice presit\eDt at the
University of Maryland and
Somit came from the New
York State Uoivenity at
Buffalo and will remaiD 011 the
fac:uIty here.

FIGHT, from Page 1- - -- - "The difference is that we've
had to deal with Ted Clark (an
a Uoroey with Seyfarth and
ShaWl ," he said. "There were
41 hearing days in the SIU
hearings- Out of those. witIlf:5Se5 fer

I.D cu.r reu

1O.lS

yu.r

the admioistratiClll

-

afterlhe-"'''''''''_
'J
n.. cIIareoi daim that OR

:;sr~~daJS"'1QpeftftIl

n..

were

because it bas bad to defend
itsell against lUlfair labor
pradice.cl!arges filed b lEA.
" Tllus far we don't
uy 01 these dIar&es have
lauadaticlll," Brit_ said.

tiClII eIaiD&,
~~...... that i
legal 1_

\,d;ew

-n.e, ....,...
·-~alYel"'iiity

filed
-

~

~~ -

- - _.....-'"

" tenns 01 employmertt" far

some employees but does not
make the chuge . that

chances

U-

came beeause 01
uoioo activities, he said..
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OKTOBERFEST IN JULY'
••t.rSee ...........

• Refillable Buckets 0 ' 8ccr!
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FITNESS WALKINGWW IMPACT AEROBICS- WaJkinll is OIl!' or I~ best
Beginning-intermediate teveI ConDS or aerobic ex(~ for
class designed to dec:reaBe the toning and strengthening
risk of injury . ...~tbo.ut calves, thigbs, anklea, feet.
sacrificing the aeroll!c. on· arms. sboulden, abdomen,
tensity or eKerciae. Additional
benefits Include c.ar - hips and buttocks. Meets 7 to 8
aiovascular fitness and weight p.m. July 7 to %3. First sessiOll
control. CJass is particularly meets in the Rec Center Multitailored to individuals . ex· Purpose Room. class begins
periencing shIn sphnts . (rom the Rec Center North
musculoskeletal problems and Doors thereafter. For in·
forma tiOll, call 53&-5531 .
weak joints. Class meets 5 to 6
P m Tuesdays and Thursdays
"GETTING FIT FOR
uiroogh July 31 in the Rec
AEROBICS"- PrHIeginner
Cenler Dance Studio.
J.-.z:L DANCE- A fun way'; class for people 40 or more
overweight or for those
get a good workout! Class also pounds
helps to improve balance and who haven't worked out in a
while.
Class
provides a gentle
coordination. Meets 6 to 7 p.m .•
workout. Meets from 5 to 6
for beginners. and ·1 to 8 p.m .• p.m .througb July 31 on
for intermediates, on MODdays MODdays, Wednesdays and
and Wednesdays through July Fridays in the Dance Studio.
29 in the Dance Studio. For
information, call 536-5531 .
BODY
WO 'R KOUTAQUACISE- 'Ibis begin- Recommended as a sup·
ning-i ntermediate
level plement to ~r aerobic
ae robic class provides a excercise or lor dance en·
sti mulating
workout. thusiasts sufle..o-1r.g (rom shin
Recommended for people splints or ol.ber l.!g injuries;
wbose knee or ankle problems class is designed to stretch.
probibit them from par- tone and fInD muscles. Meets 6
ticipating in other aerobic to 7 p.m. through July 31 on
classes. Swim suits are Tuesdays and Thursdays in
required. Class will meet 5 to 6 the Dance Studio.
p.m. on MODdays and WedDANCERCISE- These
nesdays tbrougb July 31 in the
...est end or the Rec Center intermediate level classes are
PooL For information, call53&- for the experienced dan·
cerciser. A.M. Aerobics meet
531.

7:15 to 7:45 a .m. 01' n-day
and 1bursday in the Daooe
SIl.dio; ~ Aerobics meet 5
to 6 p.m. 011 MODday, Wednesday and Friday in the east
and center courts or the gym.
ADVANCED
DAN CERClSE- Designed for the
experienced dancerciser, class
provides a vigorous workout.
Meets 5 to 6 p.m . through July
30 on Tuesdays and Thursday>:
in the east and center courts ((
the gym.
SPORTS
MEDICINEProgram provides eligible Rec
Center users with free information on the treatment
and rehabilitation or sportsrelated injuries. computerized
dietary analysis and fitness
ass.:ssments. Sports Medicine
orfice is located in the lower
level or the Rec ee.,ter. For ao
appointment, call 453-3020.
FITNESS ASSSSMENTSAre available free to eligible
Rec Center users. Fitness
assessements include blood
pressure checks. body (a t
measurements. tests of
strength and endurance and

recommendations

on

ex-

cercise and fitness. For an
appointment, caU 453-~ and
53&-5531 for information.

Study shows college enrollment
unchanged for Illinois minorities
SPRINGFIELD
CUPIl
- 1bere bas been little change
in Ihe ad va ncement of
minorities in higher education
during the last year. according
to a report from the Illinois
Board oJ Higher Education.
The report. to be discussed
by the board at its meeting in
Carterville today . said
the board is cooceniecrabout
the decreasing pel centages of
black and Hispanic students as
a portioo or the entire student
population in advanced levels
or education.
Black student enrollment in

Clmc · UNIVERSITI4··" ""
~

IIDUCID NICU 10- ....TWtU. nantl
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public colleges during the past
three years bas increased
slightly, but the proportion of
black students has remained
stable. as bas the number or

representation, on the other
hand, has increased in number
an proportion in nearly every
bigher educa iion sector. the

students, the report said.
Black student represen·
tation over the !'3St three
years in commumty college
enrollments bas decreasd both
in number!; and percentages.
according to the report. Yet,
associate degrees awarded to
black students in community
colleges bas increased.
Hispanic
student

During the 198!H16 school

degrees

awarded

to

such

~

2 : 00 . 5 : ~5 @S2.SO)7 : ~S . 9 : 4S

. . . . . , ..... Capu

I ,',

yea r • the mos t recen I
available. 8.6 perco:nt of the
college population oIItaining a
degree was black, unchanged
(rom nine years earlier. Also
during that year, 2.7 percelIt or
tbe student population
receiving degrees was
Hispanic. up from 1.4 percent
over the nine-year perind.

CARRY OUT SPECIAL
7doys,' week KiJ15S w~(
II am · IOpm
Fried Chicken Leg Quarter (lOoz)

'1 .95

,.l.

IJ

ul more named to lleaCf

,I

Cinema and Photography
Tb.., Department of
Cinema and PbotAIgrapby's
ading chairman baa been
IIlOmoted to full chairman.
David Gilmore. an
::;;socia Ie professor and
University ("cuIty member
since 1989. was elevated to
department cbainnan by
Acting University' President
Jolin Guyon. Gilmore had
been acting chairman for a
year.
The appointment, which
will be reviewed !ly
Cbancellor
Lawrence
Pettit, goes into effect Aug.

_ 0 1.......

documentary photographs
done on Mississippi River
towns.
Gilmore worked for five
years as a corporate
pil!1lographer for Armco
Steel Corp. or Middletown,
Ohio prior to working at the
Carbondale campus.

1.

Gilmore, a photographer
and silbcreen printer, bas
participated in several oneman and "roup sbows
nationwide. His m ..t recent
work includes a series or

Divers hope sunken ship
harbors rare books, coins
NANTUCKET, Mass. (UPI)
- Treasure bunters hoping to
salvage $1.6 biIlioo in gold
coins from a fAIDken luxury
IiDer said MODday rare books,
including
original
Shakespeare volumes, also
could turn up. But some book
experts disagreed.
The Sub-Ocean Salvors
International or Tampa, Fla .,
hope to recover up to $1.6
billion worth in American
Eagle coins believed to be on
the R.M.S Republic, which
saoIt 55 miles south or Cape
Cod on Jan. %3. 1909.
Salvagers rlan to start
Tuesday clearing debris from

the ship, a job expected to take
more than a week. Weather
permitting, divers coon.1 begin
within 10 cia searching inside
the ~hip resting at a
depth or 270 feet.
" We have 10 make the
a..sumption that there are very
valUilble volumes aboard,"
Michael Gerber. . pr~jecl
director, said in a telephOne
interview (rom Tampa.
Gerber explained that J .P.
Morgan. the American industrial tycoon who owned the
White Star Shipping line.
coveted books and advertised
the Republic as the fmest
floating library.
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Tuesday Night is

ltIexi-fest
Free Taco BUffe~t .
$1.50 Qforono
Ext.... .
99¢ Margaritas

Baby Shrimp (30ps)
I"dud. . Rice a. Daily " . .otable

5 or more orders ' 1.75 each (To x Induded l
It Mi . So. ofSlUonSl l ......: . . .
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The Moming After, The Mosquito Coost, Jumpin '
Jock Flash. Sid & Nancy . N ighl Mother
AU055inotion . Round Midnight , little Shop of
Horrors . Hannah & Her Sisters , Say Goodbye.
No Mercy
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Film:- to ·Iook at ·how war affects ,those at·home
By ..." CeudIe
6i1..... ' ... 'IEdtor

The destructive effects of war 011
tbo&e Ier: at home is the subl:;.t of a
llli"nois~ to be produced in
them

Based on 12 poems by Illinois nnooI
earl SancIbun!, "Hooey aDd SaUf,-iS
!be brainchiICI of Edgar Bareos, .-:
graduate student in a-na and
a y at sru.c, aDd will be
by Borderline Films, a
rbondale-based indepeodent film
productioo company ro-founded by
Berens in 1985.
" I would call it a solt protest film,"
Barens said. " I want to sbow !be
destruction 0( war, the casualties that
can occur off !be battlefield." He
added that "Hooey and Salt" is unique
as a more subtle and poetic treatment
of the issue rather than a moretraditional documentary or narrative.

e:

PRODUcnON COSTf, for the film
will be partially fun<'.ed througb a
grant from the IDincis Arts Council
allocated to Barens before be returned
to graduate scbooI at sru.c this year.
The poetry of earl Sandburg, a
native of Galesburg, was picked as the
backbone 0( the film because Barens
had heard that the Illinois Arts Council
would be more receptive to grant
requests for ~ cooceming !be
state. Barens ·
Imew very little
about !be poet and bis won before
doing research for the project.

UPON DDIER8ING birueIf in his
"""""', ~, Bareno SOOII found an
~tional voice in Sandburg's
paciClSt IeaninIa aDd down·1IH!arth
unagery, aDd "Hooey and Salt" began
to take sbape. Eventually Barens
chose 12 of SandburII's p.......ms and
wove a story around iheni to become
the basis of the film.
The story of a fM1ll couple growing
up in rural II1inois, !be actioo follows
the two through !ber youth to their
marriage and eventuai ;;eparation due
to the imposition of war, eqIIoring !be
cycles that must COIItiDue after war
bas taken its t.oIJ.

".rs A VERY visual film," Bareos
said, adding that "Hooey and Salt"
will bave

diakil!ue, instead using
inl8ges, sound effects, actioo and
occasiooaJ verse to derme the story.
With filming scbeduIed to .tart July
11, !be majority 01 sbooIing will take
place in a farmhouse outside of
DO

Cbester, rmovated "r .JII:Odu<:tioo
designer Cheryl Francis mto 1940's
style with !be beIp of dooations fnm
area antique and resaJe shops. Other
filming IocatiOllS will include Car·
bondaIe, MurpbysboroandJacob.
"While I'm here I want to exploit !be
area," Barens said. "It really is
beautiful."
MOST OF 11IE cast aDd crew for
" Hooey and Salt" also are locally
based, consisting of aJumni, Jacully

,I

•
.. '6

f

Jeanne S-ney In "Honey and Sell"
aDd students of the sru.c Department
of Cinema and Photography and area
residents. Playing the titfe female rolf!
will be Jeanne Sweaney, a student in
design at sru.c, with the male role now
Pr ~lIdue toanl1Jlell:)lllCted emergency.
"Hooey aDd Salt" will be !be fifth
film Barens has prnduced, but !be forst
film in which be has woned WIth ac·
tors.

"EVERY11UNG YOU see or. !be

6toC1058

ALL MEXICAN BEERS $1.10

The polka has long been
associated with mass quan·

beer , tubas.
lederhosen and good times.

All those elements, ex
cepting beer, were at Turley
Park Thursday at !be second
Sunset Concert of the season,
where the Waterloo Gennan
Band performed to a small
crowd.
The concert by !be Waterloo,
III., polka group was !be forst
of three Sunset Concerts
scheduled a t Turley Park
under an alcohol han.

A survey that sbowed !be
number of people using
seathells in Jackson County
has risen from 15 to 30 p.!I'CeDt
in the past year W8l; Ct.'flducled
by the Jackson County Health
OepartmenL
. An article in Friday'. DE
::;::~ slated the 8pIIII:y
forthesurwy . .

Carano

Carto Blanco

Bohemio

Dos Equis

Tecote

Negro Modelo

itllme¥O.y.Cj- ell ?e;:::::;"Pi;~

of

Correction

screen is lbere for a reason, a bar 0(
_p, anything. You have to think
about !bat," Bareos said " But you
bave the advantage of beirtg able to
sboot ou~ of wneand space."
After productiOll, Bareos hopes to
get "at least statewide disbibutioa" on
pUblic televisioo statiOllS throuIb !be
Illinois Arts C<ouDciI, adding illat it
could be a useful too( for ~ scbooI or
college instructors by olfenng a visual
interprelatioo of Sandburg's poetry.

:rtf~H;;;iG?~*e+;h#~

StalfWrit...

Scott Munson, wi th the
Student Cenl'..- Media Ser·
vices, ..... op<nting !be sound
board for !be band. He said be
tbought !be a1cobo1 ban was
"pretty crazy.," considering
the band's poIIUI·based musIC
was mosUy about beer.
Polka fans will have their
chance to drink beer aDd dance
wilen !be Waterloo Gennan
Band brings its
.
act
back to tooo'll a~tsby'S
Wednesday night.

•

;v___ ~

By Wln"I. Stones

Approximately 350 persons,
both students and community
people, attended the concert, a
low figure in comparison to
other Sunset Concerts, said
Jim Dmek, graduate assistant
with the Student Program.
ming Council. He attributed
the !ow atteDdence to the
Fourth of July weekend aDd
the alcohol ban handed down
by the Carbocdale City Council
011 June I.
No police officers were
visible to enforce !be ban, and
consumption 0( alcohol wasn't
obvious to tbe casual observer.

~"'"

\ .1'

Polka band
rolls barrel
without beer
tities

I
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2 Liter Colu!
with any
LargePiua
Anytime! Day or
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'l\.OOM
BUFFET SPECIALS
TUESDAY 7/7/87

Larae Plua Orden

83.95

G11lled Pork Chops
Sauteed Zutth1n1 " Broccoli
Baked POlato
Soup" Salad Bar

C~~
~
After the 4th Party

WEDNESDAY 7/8/87 83.95
Baked Turkey
WhIpped POlat0e8 ... / Gravy
Vegelable Medley

Soup" Salad Bar

THURSDAY 7/9/87

Hawaiian Night

83.95

Baked Laaagaa
RIce: Pilaf

-Indadlnt-

Hot Tan Contest
For Girls
Hot Legs Contest
.A"D Gaysl
Hawaiian Outfit Contest

Vegctable Medley

Soup" Salad Bar

FRIDAY 7/10/87

·
of 1"'-Girls win a case of
Gu YI WID
a case '-'<JUra
Seagram'l Coolera
--OIIlftCHILPOII,"IIaDIU -

Peel lie Eat Shrimp
Bu.... ~pplea
Deep Pded Clam.
~;"up" Salad Bar

Fm... DrI_.

S. .,,.•• C....,.

-

OLD MAIN I

PboneAhead

GO

.\

We guarantee your meal will be served
within 20 minutes of the time you OIU.~
or it's on us.

The Old Main Room is located on the
2nd Ioor d the Srudent Cere and """""'"'"
students, faculty and staff Monday Ihrough
Friday l1am . 1:3Opm. For Reservations.
CaU 4£>3..5277

84,95
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SISter Associa tion will meet at
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Center iihnois Room. Forinform::,lion. call Ka ren al5363311 . ex! . 236.
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AD VENTURE
Club will meet at 7 p m. today

On the Is land Pub .
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canoe trip and Smokey
Moun tain Back Country trip.
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Wednesday in the Big Muddy
Room. For information, call
Robin at 457·7799.
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and Crafts for youths age 6 109
wiU meet from 1:30 p.m. to
2:30 p.m . Fees a re S20 for
residents and S30 for non·
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children aged 8 to 14 still has
oper.ings. The camp will be in
session from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m.
July 13 to 16. Registration fee
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individuals IIle 13 and older
will be held (rom 10:30 a .m. to
noon . Fees are $26 for
residents and $:IS for non·
residents.
A photography class Cor
youths 8 to 12 will meet from 9
to 10 a.m. Fees are $24 for
residents and $36 for IlOOresidents.
Sculpture .,.... for youths
10 to 12 will be _ t (rom , to 4
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Bradley n~med as postseason host

Dawson lifts
Cubs to win

By 0...... Richardson
StalfWriter

CHICAGO ( UPI ) - Andre
Dawson, making his firsl
Chicago start i... the cleanup spot. sJammed • pair 01
IK""","" and drove in (our
rur.3 toleed the CUbs loa H)
romp Mooday past the San
Diego Padres.
Steve Trout, ~. hurled
his flfSl shutool on more
than two years. scattering
four bits as the Padres were
shut out for the 10th time
this season. Wps in the
Natiollal Leagoc.
But it was :be power 01
0 . - . who now has Z3
homers and 73 RBI. that
gave Trout an early
cushi.... Dawson powered a
solo homer to lead off the
second and added a threerun blast in a four-run fifth.

Bradley University was
awarded the 1988 Missouri
Valley ConfI!ftllCe postseason

nament ..

we

were

tour-

the

Presidents ol the eight MVC

schools vnted in favor of
Peoria as the site of this
1be ';oumey will be held season's conference tour-

_ ' s basketball t.aumament.

March 4.5 and 6 in the 10.401se,t Carver- Arena at the
Peoria Civic Center.
" We are elated for the city 01
Peoria and Bradley basketbaU
fans, " Ron Ferguson, Bradley
athletics director said "I've
always felt we h8ve oM, most
loyal faos around and it is a
tribute to them and our

IIBIDeIIt at the NCAA special
convention Monday and
Tuesday in Dallas.
The format calls for four
first-l'OO!ld games March 4
followed by two semift.nal
games March 5, Tbe championship game :Upec~yed
Marcb II and is
to be
televised live on the ESPN

Drug penalties remain stiff,
PASO to be 'implacable'

Michael threatens
scuffies payback
CHICAGO (UPI) -

community that
selected. to hosl

U the

National League doesn't act
soon. Chicago CUbs Manager
Gene Michael said Monday be
would tell his pitcbers to
purposely scuff baseballs.
Michael , ejected from
Sunday's game against San
FranciFco for arguing about
alleged doctoring of balls by
Giants pitcher Mike Krukow
said be was hopeful the leaguo;
would act to curb scuffing 01
balls.
"But if they don·t. we might
as well h ve our pitchers do
it." Mid>- " -:.id . " You've got
to be competitive.
'" think it's a !rem. '<lous
disadvantage for tbe clubs l.. 31
don 'l (scuff halls ) " be said.
" We don 't do it. No one has
ever complained aboul a
~'!.'~.!-!'" CUbs scuffing
Charges that certain p itcbers in the National League. ,

INDIANAPOLIS (UPIl The peD'Ilties for using improper- drugs at the Pan
American Games will be as
harsh as in 1983 when 17
albletes were stripped of
medals. the president of the
Pan American Sports
Organization said.
" We will be implacable il 's a hard word but that is
what it is - on the use of drugs
at the Pan American Games."
PASO Presidenl Mario
Vazquez-Rana said through an
interpreter.
" 'n Caracas. we had the
misfortune of taking back
medals because of failing drug

tests . ..
Vazquez-Rana said tbe
beavy punishment is aimed at
educating athletes about the
dangers of some performanceenhancing drugs.
" We are not against
atbletes ... be said. " What we
are ::~t are drugs athletes
use S<.'lJletimes without really
knowing what the drugs do to
them."
More than 4.000 athletes
from 38 Western Hemispbere
nations will compete m 30
sports Aug. H3. Tbe Pan Am
~ program wiD involve
testing random urine samples
from up 10 1.200 athletes.
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Last year'S toomey. won by
WIchita State, was held at
v~ous ~ sites. with the
higbest
teams hosting

announcedate later-date.
"A lot will depend on
television," Haney said. " We
will also be seeIring the advice
ol the Bradley athletic administrati......

gams.

The team that wins the
season championship

reauJar

..,iII pull down the NO. 1 ..-I in
the tournament and battle the
No. • ..-I in the opener. Other
Tbe presidents' decisioo first-round pairings are 2 vs. 7.
returns the e<mference tour- 3 VS. 6 and 4 vs. 5. Tbe winners
nament to a singJe site, which of 2-7 and U will play one
was the format two yEerS ago semift.nal game and winners of
wben all tourney games were HI and 4-5 will duel in the
playfti in Tulsa.
other.

Top Chicago desi!Jlers agree:
Zipatone dry transfer products are their favorite!
200 typestyles, 142 colors & a fuJI range of
patterns, screens & symbols are available on a
non-glare swface.
,.. ·d Zipatone is the only one that offers a
gual. .,teed,heat-resistant adhesive coating.
You tuo. can enjoy using the most popular
selling brand of dry transfer products in the
midwest.
Suggested retail price $4.25

Price redaction $].75
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~We %J17t!.s-r:.
h? ve been scuffing baseballs
have been around (or several
years.
During Sunday's game with
the Giants. Michael saved
several basehalls that be
showed to plate umpire Terry
Tata . Tata eventually ejected
Michael for arguing too
strongJy about the doctoring of
the balls.
"Lel me emphasize that I
think we can do something
about stopping this stuff bere
and now. " Michael said. "But
it's gol to be done and done
right now. "
Michael said the umpires
have a diffICUlt assigument
detecting scuffed balls. Bul
presented with " clear "
evider~ Sunday, be admitted
being surprised nothing was
done.
" You've got to warn the
pitcher. After the warning.
Ulen you bave got to eject the
pitcher. That's the way that
you stop this thing." Michael
said. "u you don 't enforce the
:-uJe. then don't have any rule.
We ~t as well all scuff the
ba ~
. But if we do. we
might as ....ell assume the
hitting is going to go down_"
Scuffmg the ball can make it
either dip or rise abruptly.
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Sports
Rae Center picks
Simonson for job
., One Huller
SIIIfI_

'J1Jr Recreation CeDIer bas

8JIIIOUD(:ed the appointment 01

Sarah Hardin SimcJaIcIu .. the
_
asaisbUlt coordiDator 01
intramural sports.
Sbe succeeds Katby
Hollister, ..1M! served ..
......t coordiDator for the
tift years. Hollister will
mOe a IalftalmovewitbiD the
iDtramurais ...........m aDd her
.- activitiS~.;w indude
special rrograms, nontraditiona
students and
r~oniJy pragrams.

.-t

Simonson,
Morrison,

a

native

of

m., graduated fnJm

the University 01 DJiDois witb a

master's degree in sports
administration in May at Ibis
ye.... S'1>e Iwd previously
trained to teach pbysical
education aDd received a

bacbeIor's degree for tbat
work, aIsofrom UI.
CUrn!DtIy on a working visit
to SIU-C SimcJaIcIu said "it's a
beautif;;J campus and a great

intramural prognom ...1 1001<
forward to ..aRing witb it. "
SimcJaIcIu and her busband.
RAIn, plan 011 IMViDg 10 Car·
bonda1e in !be near future.

OITJCiaIIy. !be appointment

will be effective August 1.

Deadlines close today
for Frisbee, volleyball
Intramural activities
remain in fuJI swing at !be
Recreation CeDteI' Ibis ..eel<.
Entry deadIiDes for sil<.....
lID .,....,., yaIIeybaII, tbree-<Jn.
three beadI voIIeybIID aDd

IDtimale ~ . - e eo·
~ _
- ". A captaiDo
. - - . wiD be ...... at 4 p.m .

._................... _c............ _ _ ........

....... the "'-In. s.... Gem. torch began
Ita journey Iby 1, to Southern Illinois, .......
.....ny ar.. runners of all eges pertlclpeted In
IIMrtng the torch Jul, 4th. G8ry HoIch, a

for IDtimate Frisbee, aDd 4:30
p.m. for the two voJleybaII
1 events.

Community High School, tops the hili on
ChII..... during the Inclepencleo_ Dey
f.lIYItIe8. ......,.. King r.......... .".....
_ _ the run.

----------------

Six....-six voJleybaII will be
played in the Recreation
CeDIer, and the tIl~
beach volJeyba]l ..ill be played
Ibis Salurdily aDd Sunday.:
Campus Bead. Ultimate

Frisbee wiD take place at the

Grand Avenue PlayfieJds.
Entries cloIIe toda)· for table
tennis singles.
Soccer entbusiasts can also
take advantage 01 an extended

~::::::'is~4

p.m . witb an officials meeting
to be bekt aU:. p.m. Tbe twoday tournament IS set for July
111 and 19.

Fonner SIU-E
tennis stars win
at Wimbledon

Cardinal fortunes soar; Mets play catch-up
When the World Series ended

last year. a lot 01 New York
Mets fans were already
blabbering about domination
in the National League East
for several years 10 come.
Cardioa I faos bad 10 eoch""
Ibis groundless babble all
through the oIf-season. lind 011
opening day. the Mets were v.;
picks to repeat as National
League East champions.
But as the season swings into
the all-star break, !be dreams
01 a Mets dynasty bave been
S'.Ii:illowed in a bettle for
second place witb the Cubs and
Expos while !be CardiDals
return 10 :De form tbat sent
tbem 10 the fall classic in 1985.
Wbat could pJease baseball

raos more in Soutbern 1lliDoi1!'!
Dwigbt Gooden's cocaine
troubles. Gary Carter', blttlDg
woes 8D1 Daryl Strawberry's
budding m..icaI career getting in !be way 01 playiag time
prove once again, at Ibe ex-

C"u: !i t2ft,:::
" We'U get 'em next _

cao~cametrue.

"

CardioaJ and CIIb ra.. beve
them8eJves witb
tbat saying all 100 often in peat

COIDfor1ed

years.

- ...........

!be~~faaeaofcqet

Pa/.12. Daily F.c:nItiu. J1lly1. _

iDDiDg bome run by Terry

From

,Press Box
Darren
Richardson
sweep at Busch Stadium ill
April 011986. only 1,0 watcb the
seasoo go downhiU at a
terribly diacouraging pace
from Ibeo? It waS about as
easy to forge, as the Redbirds'
patbetic performance in game
IieVeD 01 the 1985 Series, or, for
~ faos, about as ~ as youkI-."'!f-wbat in S'.tD Diego the
yearlle.fore.
1917 is different . The
baseball is ju'.ced up, Jack
Clark is healtby. Andre
Dawson playa beIf hlI games
in Wrigley field wbiIe the )lela
play at a dip 142 poIota J*ftI'
tbaD.!bey flJiilbelJin I •

.

TbeCirdiDalIMd baa ~
.u- !bey beat the PbI1IIe5 W
J _ ,. GIl a twoGrt, eigbIb-

Pendleton. Tbe;; own tbe best
record in baseball at 4&-29, 7'1.2
games up 011 Montrea1 going
into Monday's action, and witb
Jclm Tudor expected bed in
the rotatiOll by mi<i-August,
tbiDgs are looking up.
And if pennant races are woo
011 optimism. !be Cards seem
10 bave a prell-j certain fIX 011
!be NL East. J ..t Sunday.
Cardinal broadcaster and
former tblrd baseman Mike
Sbannon 'Bid. ''The CardiDaIs
are 011 " ir way 10 aootber
eilallipitJDship." afler Todd
WorreD picked up his 18U, "2'"e
10 complete a sweep 01 the
Atlanta Braves in FulIoo
County Stadium.
It's not out 01 the rea1m 01
01 coune. tbat Mr.

C:::1y.'s

judgment .... iJ>.

fIuenced by an ice-aIId Budweiser (or severa/), but !.be
CardiDaIs ~ to do what
it takes 10 wiD.
Now !be Meta bave 10 came
10 Atlanta aDd face a team
bungry for revqe aDd IOOd
enougb to get it. Add in the fact
tbIlt probable a1ktar ceater
fielder Dale IIurpby weal 0for.. in the three games
apiDst Sl Louis, aDd the

., o.r.n AIcfwdeon
SIIIfI_

Former SIU-Edwardsville oaliODal doW>Jes
cbampioos Ken Flach
and Robert Seguso
captured the men 's
doubles title at Wimbledon tbis weekend.
upeodiDg the Spanisb
team 01 Sergio Casa1 and

Mets· work seems doubly
tough witb such a powerful bet
waiting 1oexpl-"1Ie.
Meanwhile. Henog's troops
play the struggling Dodgers
witb 40.000 ra.. or more to root
tbem on at eadI game .'.l1d a
fairly rested bu1Ipen in case
Guerrero and company si1ence
thec:beml.
'J1Jr _ _ is only beIf over,
but the CanIs bave abowo !bey
mean ~ in 19I7. 01fer.siveJy. 00 team bas scored
more ~. aD!! dapite the
quirk injury '- :udor. the
pit~ stafj IS coaaisteDtIy
performing .. weI1 .. Henog
"'. pilcbioc c.cb IIike Roarke
could bave expected coming
into the campaign.

==.

Emilio Sanchez :Hi. fr7, 76, 6-1.6-4.
Flach, woo attended

SIU-E 1981-19&3. is !be
only per!IOD 10 ever wiD

:e:tiOD

So tbiap are rdatively
brigbt in' CardiaI c:oaatry
~ the age.dd

little.traiDed~

:--u.a:

=r~P~:'::
,~""'biI
..ay mto
lIets Mauger
Dav9 Jea-'a ~
CardiDaI ra.. can'l beIp but
bar tile faint dIarm fII ''We
arethe":r" ...........
UDder the

tbree
consecutive
Divisi on II siegles
cbampiooships.
Seguso attended SnJ·E
in \tC.I3. and wa.. a
Division II finalist in
siDgJes
in
191%. In 983 be ..as
beatm by
for !be
Diviaion II singles
championship in San
1Iarcaa. Teus.
Flacb and Seguso
tumed up for tbe
Division
II double~_ _ iII..,aDd

,

del_led .........1iCIIIaI

cbaJIIpa Peter Doabao

aad Pat Serret of
.4tb_ in the DiviliicJl!l
J, aemiliaala before

~_=tom:::~

Iiiij;""and

1

0Ia IIab-

mqaiIItolGaqia.

